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In a large Are at Mudaloni, near
Casera, Italy, aovon men, two women

lie two children Were killed.

Tlio International encampment of

tbu (I rand Army met In Cincinnati, O.
Eveiy section of tbo Union was repre-

sented.
Figaro, pabliahod in Paris, saya the

cabinet council bat agreed upon a

ol the Dreyfus MM. Matin
the dltcoveryof facta implicat-

ing officer of the general stuff.
It has been decided that the govern-nn'i- it

vessels which won fame In the
war will not bo aold. 'Hie (lloocestor,
formerly Morgun's yacht Coraalr, one
of the Auilliariea, will bo retained,
Isxaiiso of her prominent purt Hi tho
deatruction of Coivera's flout.

Tho official record of the war depart-
ment, as completed, shows Unit thero
were H3 nffloors and '.Ml on Med men
bj ili.' army, M in all, killed in battle
during tho war with Spain. Tioo
oaauallloa Inrlndo all the Uvea loat by

the army in tho battles In Ibo Philip-pinea- ,

aa well oa thoau in Culm and
Porto Id co.

Oencral Milea and part of hia coin-man-

have reached hooi. The general
fjajfimt aenautional reports regarding

himself ami Alger, ami refers, to two
pointed snubs. Tho war department
refused tho requests ol Miles that hia
foioea bo allowed to parade in New
Vcirk, and that tho Wisconsin regiment
ho allowed a few daya In Now York
before returning to ita home atalo.

A riot oocuirod ln tho Colorado
Springs oiera-hnus- between 82 men
representing State Chairman lllood and
the TeHer faation of the Silver Repub-
lican puity, unil Sheriff Iloyntou and
Chief of Police Uuetrlght, with about
7ft men lepioaenling tho Wnleott-Ste-ven- a

faction. Char lea Ilairis, of Den-

ver, waa killed, and an unknown man
waa eorioiiriy liijurod. The OMI1
botiae waa then taken possession of by

tho pollen, deputy ahnrlfft ami Mipport-or- a

of Hnud.
At Cincinnati, U, tho tniddlo-o- f tlie-rou- d

Populists reorganised !fio I'noplo'a
party, renewoil Ita former declaration
of principle, and nominated Ita nation
al ticket two yoara and two month In
advance of the date of election. The
object of thia oarly action wua to head
off any audi fuaion at that of 1890.
The Western and Southern delegate!
nominuted Wharton Darker and Igna-
tius Donnelly for prealdent ami t,

and declared tho princlplel
of tbo party. Tbo Custom
atatea were not represented.

Memphla, Tetm., baa been quaran-
tined.

Governor Lord haa Issued a
calling the Oregon legislature

la extra auealon September at).

Tho ateumer Luwlaton ran aahorc
while carrying aick soldiers from Mot)1

tuuk Point to Uoaton, and it ia feared
maiiy meti will die aa u result of tho
exposure.

A alight claah haa occurred at Daw-

son. United States Consul Mcfook
wa compelled by a Canadian offlcot to
remove tho Star - ami Stripes from the
Alaska Commercial Company's store.

The United States gunbnut Penning-
ton bus been ordered to Puiigo-Pung-

bay, Samoa, aooordmg to Mine Island
reports, to make a survey (or a coaling
station. Upon finishing the survey she
will proceed to Manila ami relieve the
Concur. I, which Will come to Mure
island ami go on dryduck, tho English
docks not being available.

There haa been another aerlea of
fatalities in the Austrian Alps. (no
case, that of a newly married couple,
was particularly and. Tho bride lost
her footing and fell; the lope broke,
ami she went to destruction. The bus
bund deliberately threw himself after
her, am) waa kill" A gentleman who
visited tho spot two days later lost hia
balance and full, being killed instantly.

A Havana diapatch says: Senoi
do Caatrato has diroctts, a dis-

patch to the mayors ot the provincial
towns, Inatructlng them, in r.ider to
uvoid luist.iki. to "correct tier igno-

rance regurding theoiigln of the relief
eupplica now being sent into the

bom Havana," and to take tap!
to inform eveiy inhabitant that tbo
eupplice are "bought, paid for and dis-

tributed by the colonial government,
unaided by any foreign help or sub-
scription."

The whaling fleet baa been lost in
Northern watera. At least three ami
pmhahly eight vesaels were caught and
crushed in tho ice above Point Harrow.
No news ot tho crews haa been re-

ceived, but the general belief, however,
la that no live! were lost. The lielvl-der- o

got out. The Wandeier la also
eaid to huvo reached Herschel island.
The veaaela loat. therefore, were the
Newport, Fearless, .leaiinie, Ihilauu,
Orampiis, Ucloga, Norwbal and Mar
D. Hume,

Minor News Hams.
When the trantSiheriau railroad

ii Completed it will be eaay foi a per
son to go from Loudon to Japan In 13

days.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of Tammany Hall it wna de-

cided not to recognise tho now atate
election law.

Tho amount ol gold ooin In actual
circulation iu tho world la estimated
by the Dank of England officials to be

bout 805 ton.
The emperor ol Austria will have

reigned 60 yoaia on December 8.

Admiral Dewey and Capialu Slgaliee
aro among recently-electe- members ot
the New York Yaoht oluh.

The bicycle crate haa decroaaod tho
consumption of cigars in America by

bout 1,000,000 day. The de. lease
Ince the erase act in hat actually linen

700,000,000 year.
Dr. (luaiave H. Moire, who aoted aa

Interpreter between Ocncial Shelter and
General Toral at Santiago. teuks 31
languages and la a rculptor MM painter
of eomo note.

LATER NEWS.

The naval station at Newport, It. I.
fa to be discontinued.

Chicago thuga seized and terribly
beut a shipping clerk and carried off

B22 in caah intended for tho com-

pany's payroll.

Profossoi Crooks, of tho Dritiah asso-

ciation for tho advance of acienco aaya

tho world's water supply will fall short
the coming century.

Fifty Spanitdi prisoners captured at
the naval battle July 8, off Suntiago,
have tailed from Jersey City on tho
steamer City of Pome for homo. The
men had been held prisoners at Nor-

folk, Vs.
Illinois hat secured the commander-in-chie- f

of the O. A. 11, In Colonel
.lames A. Sexton, of Chicago; and
Pennsylvania haa secured the location
of oi l annual encampment at Phila-
delphia next year.

A dispatch from Manila nays: Tho
attitudo ol tho Philippine Insurgent
leader la daily becoming more danger-on- t.

Bo open ia theii opposition to the
American authorities that tbo eituatlon
is strained und reconciliation may bo

difficult.
Texarkana, Ark., la ovorrrnn with

idle negroea, who are said to have come
from tbo Northern districts of Torus,
wheiicoftliey were driven by white-cap-

who aro alleged to huvo made
several murderous attackt on tho
negroea.

At the Washington stato convention
held ut Kllciishiirg, Wash., tho Demo-crat- a

renominated James Hamilton
Lewis for congreaa by acclamation,
and the tilvnr Kepublicun convention
renominated Congressman W. C. Jones
by acclamation.

It is officially announced that Senator
(leoigA Urajr, of Delawuro, haa been
-- elected as tho llftli member of tho
Pans pMM cotnmiaaion. Tbia com-

pletes the poioorinclof tho commission,
which stands coniiosed aa follows: o

rotary ol Stiito Day, Senators Fryo
ami dray and Whitelaw lh id.

Two million ilollars, for the purcliaso
of the Centoi Star mine, in Rotisland,
II. C., has been deposited with tho
cashier of tho Stato Saving bank, in
llutte, Mont. Tho purchasers are an
English syndicate, of which Sir Charles
It", now in New York, ia tho head.
The stockholder who soil out uio prin-
cipally llutte peoplo.

A dispatch to tho New York ho aid
from Ponce, Porto Rico, snyt that ill-

ness among the United States troop is
increasing. There nie now more than
36 per cunt of tho man unfit fur duty
w ithin a radius of u fow miles of Ponce.
There are 1,000 soldiers in tho hos-

pitals. In in. commands there aro
Ho per cent of the men down with (ever,
principally tyuhold.

Millions of feet of flno timber have
been destroyed by forest fires ulong the
lower Columbia.

Thomas II. Wheeler, son of (leneral
Joseph Wheeler, ami Second Lieuten-
ant Newton I). Klrkpatrick, First cav-

alry, were drowned while bathing near
the camp at Montauk Point.

Hawaiian advices announce tho death
f Soige.int OtHMMIh Fletcher, of the

Second Oregon volunteer engineei
corpa. He was formeily county

ol Multnomah county, Oregon.
A cable from Hook Kong announce

that a committee of three Filippinos,
appointed by Agtiinnhlo, bus left Hong
Kong to confer with President McKin-le- y

upon the future of Ihn Philippinea.
Several salmon, averaging 8H poutuls

in weight, have recently boon caught
in the Sacramento liver. From tho
fact that the adipose On hail been re-

moved liom each they were Identified
aa marked fish liberated from the hatch-
et lea on the Cluckamus river, lu Ore-

gon, in 18W7.

The president of the Cretan executive
committee bus not i lied tho foreign ad-

mirals that in view of the massacre ut
( . nulla it is impossible to continue the
effort to organise tho administration
until the Tuikisli functionaries and
t(O0 pi aro withdrawn. Ho demands
tl onvocutlon of the Cretan assembly,
and prosises to place a force of ("retails
at the disposal of the international ad-

ministration.
Joseph Chamberlain says an Anglo-tieriuu- n

understanding has been per-

fected, ami a tiealy ha been signed.
Kngland is to support the Kaisei's

in Egypt. Chamberlain also
gave it out officially that England
iSVOri Aineiiean retention of the Phil-
ippine. One thing the Continental
powtrf most fear is that the United
States ami Oieat Britain may enter
Into an international undcrstandinc;.

A rcHirt is published in London of a
daring plot to assassinate the czar at
Moscow last week. The plan of the
conspirators was to allow gas to eseapo
Into a house on the route of the OMr'l
procession until theatmoaphoN in every
room was saturated. One of their
number was to remain in the house
and strike a light when the czar was
passing in the expectation that tho
house would be blown to pieces and
tho oaur killed. The conspirator
would perish himself us a sacrifice to
the cause. The explosion was mis-
timed and a stuff officer and his wife
were killed, together with the conspir-
ator. Thirty eophi were injured.

Prooklvn has a Oorinun Plasterers'
union.

The Mutton A Pike's Peuk cog rail-
way sign rv a oon tract for u largo ob-

servatory to bo built at tho top of
Pikn'a Peak, with tower which can bo
MM brt) miles.

Mrs. Nancy Wellniun, who died at
hei home near Louisa. Ky., at the age
of 83 years, was the mothoi of 10 chil-
dren, 11 ol whom were married, She
hud 88 grandchildren. 103 great giand-childre- n

and 81

Sho also raised nine orphan
children.

Mis. Cor H Mi who was chief of
the women detectives at the world'
(.nr. it to take charge of a similar de-

partment at tho Paris MpoUtlOB,
A Penusylvauian has patented an

automatic printing attachment lor pa-pa- r

roll, which hat tho type set In a
roller tuapended iu heavy casing,
which presses it against the paper aa it
it unwound.

(lev. Char let H. Kuirhcrt. probably
the oldest German preacbsr in Ohio,
died at Co ii in Pus of apoplexy. He
wat born In Thuringia county, Get-Utau-

In MOT, an J would have beta
91 years of age in a few day.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Official Designation of Our
New Possession.

TO UK SI UMITTED TO OOIOilM

Form or UoTcrninrnt Ilrrldeil t i by
ilia Congressional Committee

Trie raelfle Cabla.

Han Francisco, Sept. 13. The steam-e- r

Coptic arrived from Yokohama and
Hong Kong, via Honolulu, bringing
tho following advices from the latter
city under date of September 6:

Tho territory of "Hawaii" ia tho
name which the annexation commission
lias decided to recommend to congroaa.
Thus will be preserved in the pruaident
nomenclature from tho United State!
the diatinctivo origin of this part of the
I'nitcd States. The history und tradi-
tion of the i land- ami the associations
that now residents here want forgotten
will goon in unbroken union with (ho
name. Tho form of government will
!. modeled on that of exlsling terri-
tories. There will be no further de.
purturr from this form than local con-

ditions und national political consider-
ations make necessary. It is possible
that in working out the details the form
of government will not approximate so
i totJtly to that of state government as
the ordinary form ol territorial govern-
ment doe, lint the ultimate possibil-
ity of statehood will not be burred.

Still, there will bo no District of
Col uiiihiu or Alaska form of government
proposed. Local self-gove- men I will
he mven through the extension of the
municipal idea. Tho islands will be
divided into municipal districts, having
control, under restrict ions, of purely
local uff.iirs. Honolulu, for instance,
will he a municipal district, embracing
the whole of the island of Oahu. Ha-

waii may ho divided into two districts,
and Molokui, Maui ami Nithau may be
attached to some other municipal dis-

trict.
The qumtion ol ft torritotial legisla-

tor bus not been fully settled. There
will probably ho one, but with limited
powers. All the attributes of sover-
eignty, however, will be exorcised by
the national government of the United
States. Tho people of Hawaii will bo
called on to consider themselves Ame-
rican, looking to tho national govern-
ment us a source ,,f national power. In
internal affairs they will have tho op-

portunity of exercising tho high attrib-
ute of American citizenship, local

The form of government the commis-
sion will recommend will ho one calcu-
lated to do uwuy with the associations
of national independence ami to create
associations and u feeling of union with
tho United States. It is pretty clear,
from what has been said by inemboli of
the commission from time to time,
that iu framing a form of government
for these islands they have also been
(burned by the admiiiistra'.ion at Wash-
ington with forming u model which can
lie adapted to Porto Uico and other new
IHissessions tho war has brought the
United Htutos.

Tho Pacillc cable may go around
Honolulu. A shorter route by wuy ol
Alaska has been figured on. Genurul
A. S. Hurtwell suid this morning:

"lly tho last mail I received some
DOmmUDlCfttioni from tho company
concerning tho cable. General Schrym-se- r

writes me that his company is an-

noyed at tho delay n quired by the
clause in the Hawaiian contract which
gives the secretin) of state six mouths
in which to signify his approval or dis-

approval of tbo conduct. He states
that he has had some correspondence
with Secretary Day on tho matter, and
has asked him to come to a dual con-

clusion ut as curly a date us convenient.
"If the company shall not avail itsell

of the Hawaiian contract, it contem-
plates adopting the shorter Alaska
loute. General Sclnyniser write me
that a cable, with u lauding iu Aisku,
thence to Japan, connecting willi t lie
established lines to China, Manila and
Austialia could be built fur less than
15,000,000, as against (13,000,000 via
the Hawaiian islands. '

It is the present calculation to send
the United States ship Philadelphia
back to Sun Francisco very soon, us
A. imii.il Miller, having completed the
mission on which he was sent hv the
Dnltsjd States government, is author-
ized to return. The transport Scumlia
arrived (rom But Francisco this morn
lug.

l.ttrKeftt In HUlorr.
New York, Sept. 13. It. G. Dun &

t'o.'s weekly review of tiade says: Tho
volume of business is larger than it
evei ha been. Investors acioss tho
water have caught the cue, and their
purchase of American bonds and
stock have been heavy for several
week. Wheat has been about cent
higher for spot, with Western receipts
only about us large as those of last
yeur for the week.

FuiluuM for the first week in Sep-

tember have been, ill amount of lia-

bilities, $1,111,1981 manufacturing
failures aggregated f 334,1103, and trad-
ing TM,M1, Failures for the week
have been ItU in the United States,
against 315 last year and IU in Canada,
IfftlMt 3 lust year.

No Friction. Nays ShaHcr.
Mid.lletown, Pa., Sept. 13. Secre

tary Alger and (leneral Shatter were ut
Camp Meade today, and witnessed a
review of tioops and inspected the
camp. Alger left at noon for Detroit,
and Shelter departed for Wuhlngtov
Speaking ol his controversy w ith Miles,
Shutter aaid:

"It is all poppycock. There is no
friction hetw.-e- Miles and myself, at
least there was not when be left San-

tiago. I don't understand the mean-
ing of all this talk. The general may
have been talking, but I believe much
ol it is due to antagonistic ncwspapeis,
whose motives are ceitainly not patri
otic,"

The Chinese of the Hawaiian islands
have presented a memorial to the mem-- 1

bers of the congressional commission,
asking that all Chinese who have be-- 1

come naturaliaed under the laws ol
Hawaii and all children born In Hawaii
be eligible to bcoomo citisens of the
United States, and that the Chinese iu
liawsii bo permitted rights of transit
to and from all parts of the United
States.

A FULL TICKET NAMED.

Couplet I n Wa. Effected a

Klleueburg , Waili.
Klleusburg. Wash , Sept. 13. The

Pnpuliet. Democratic and Silver Kepub-lica- n

state conventions, representing tho

silver forces ol the stut" of Washing-

ton, formed a fusion today, and nomi-

nated the following ticket:
Itopiesontatives James Hamilton

Lewis, Democrat, of Seattle, ami W. C.

Jones, Silver Itopublican, ol Spokane.
Supreme judges H. F. Houston, Pop-

ulist, of Tacoma, and M. M. Uodmau,

Demoorat, of Dayton.
Fusion was ftooompliihed by the Pop

uliats conceding to the Democrats one

ot the nominees for supreme judge.

FIRED AT WILHELMINA.

Attempted JlMSSlBSlI'" UU1"""

Of Holland.
Berlin, Sept. 13. The Lokal Anxei-gn- r

says that a fortni.ht ago an at-

tempt was mude to assassinate QOMB

Wilhelmina neur Amersfort, province
of Utrecht, on the ruad between GwtU
Soostdytitnd-Buur- . A man emerged
from behind a tree und tired a revolver
at her majeety. Tho bullet missed tin
tneen, but plowed the clo ck ol a holy

in attendance. The would-b- e assassin
wua arrested. He is supposed to be un

Knglish unuichist.
The Btrictost secrecy lias been main-

tained hitherto si lOtllS atTair, in order
not to disturb the enjoyment ol the

festivities.

HIGH-HANDE- D PROCEEDINGS.

Kerrultlnir ftgMtS I k Klliplnje,
or PwrelgtJ ICi'il.'leriU.

Manila. Sept IS. Recr biting agenti
nl the Insurgent! rue i'uu-in- g further
trouble. They huvo been impressing
employes of foreign residents, includ-

ing those of the Hillish consul, and
several for eigners have complained that
native grooms are taking their employ-

ers' horses and joining tbo insurgents.
Aineiiean army chaplains have Inttb

tuted Plot s uit seivces in priv.i'o
buildings. Mich services were nOVOI

previously held in the history of the
Philippines.

In conformity with the new regula-

tions, most of the Rpunish Steamer! are
taking American registry. The native
crews refuse to sorvo under Spanish
officers, ami the insurgents demand
that I lie American authorities employ
no Spaniards in any capacity whatever,

TIlO Insurgents continue divided be-

tween those who advocate absolute in-

dependence and those who favor mi
American protectorate.

The BfitUh cruiser Powerful arrived
today and saluted Admiral Dewey.
General Otis responded from the Utah
battery in the citadel. It was the lirst
salute since tbu surrender.

PROTEST BY SPAIN.

Long Statement llnaprrtlux the I'M)
Ipplnes Sent to Ciimbon.

London, Sept. 13. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Standard says: The
government recently forwarded to M.
Cumbon, French ambassador ut Wash-

ington, u long, strongly-argue- stutc-meri- t

respecting the Philippines, which
ho will Communicate verbally to the
Washington government. Spain pro
tests against the capitulation of .Manila
beoauso madu two days alter the proto-
col was signed. It say the lovenues
from the Manila customs may continue
to be devoted to the Philippine loori ol
IHU7, und finally it insists upon the
United States compelling Agulualdo tc
liberate l.OOO Spaniards now in lltl
custody, most of whom were placed
there, tho note asserts, hy Admiral
Dowey,

DECISION ACCEPTED.

t'amtdlan Will Abide by Interstate
Commission's Itultng.

Chicago, Sept 0 A special to
from Montreal, QuebeO, says:

Tho Canadian Paciilc Railway Company
has issued an Official circular, iu which
it announces its intention of accepting
tho udverso decision of the United
States interstate commerce commission
regarding its claim to a differential in
Paciflo coast traftle.
Bbaughneasy, in u letter to the compet-
ing lines, says:

'The company accepts the decision
without question, and will be governed
by the decision of the commission, tak-
ing care, ot course, that its rates will
be on the basis ol those that prevail bv
any other ionics. A tariff covering
Unfile affected by the decision, to take
effect the 35th instant, res tor inn ante
helium tales a far as practicable under
existing conditions will be Hied by this
company In Booordance with the Inter-
state commerce law.

Hoard or Inquiry,
Washington, Sept. IS. President

McKinley bus tendered places on the
proposed commission to investigate III!

wai department iu relation to the con-

duct ol the Biapano-Ameriua-n war tu
Majur-tleticru- l Scholield,

general of the urniy, and to
otor John B. Gordon, of Georgia.

I'nr ed lv a Cave-In- .

Tiutle, Mont., Sept. 13. A cave ir
of ground in the Ruby mine, just out-aid-

of the city, thi morning, buried
Joseph infrna and Harry Andrews.
The men were woiking in the slope on
the 160-foo- t level. Men have been
working on the fall ever since, but up
to midnight had not recovered the
bodies. Both men were unmarried.

A Denver Tragedy.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 12. W. II.

Lawrence, of Cleveland, O., was shot
and probablv mortally woumied in a
room at the Oxford hotel this afternoon
by a woman who is known here only us
VM,,in,i..A l.'i. mi- Kniuuifun. ine woman
then shot herself in the heart, dying
almost instantly. Mr Lawienco was
taken to St. Luke's hospital. The doc-tor- s

in attendance give no nope ol his
iccovering. The ball entered his hack
and passed clear through the bodv,
aoni ing out at the left nipple.

Dispatch-Boa- t Lost,
San Francisco, Sept. 1J. The steam-

er Coptic, whch arrived fiom the
Orient today, brings the newa from
nong nong tna- the American steatin t

Wingfoo, Captain Sherman, it supposed
to have cone down with all han.U
During the war, United States Consul-Gener-

vTildataa chartered the Wing,
too to carry dispatches to Admiral
Dewey al Manila The vessel met with
several mishaps, DJ WM obliged to
return to port. Sinue her last der-tur- e

for Manila the has not been heaid
Mm

ITO GET AT THE FACTS

Investigation May Be Ordered

by the President.

UGER HAS MQUMTID IT

And la Joined by Adjutant General
Corbln-T- he Pre.ldent lias Not

Vet Made a Declsloa.

Washington, Sept. 10. Sccrotary

Algei bus requested the president t'J

order a thorough and searching invests

nation of the war depaitment. In this
request, the secretary had been joined

Corbln. No de-

cision
bv Adjutant-Oonera- l

has been reached yet by tho pres-

ident as to wluit comae ho will pursue.

Ho haa the icquest of Secretary Alger

under consideration, but has not yet do- -

tertni I whether ho will giant it or

not. Secretary Alger had u long
with the president tonight,

he left tho city, ami impressed

upon him Us earnest desiro thut an in-

vestigation, such us be hud requested,

he ordered.
It now seems not unlikely that the

Investigation will bo ordered, but it is

tho wish of tbo president further to

consider the matter before unnounciiig

a definite policy.
The question probably will receive

consideration at tho cahlr.et meeting to-

day.

THE RIOT AT CANDIA.

hdliioii I'aslia Believed to lie the
lastlgater.

London, Bept. 10. Tho oorrefiond-tn- t

of the London Standaid, telegraph-

ing Thursday l.om the llritish battle
ship Campordown, off Candia, says:

Tho refugees tell uhuslly stories ol
massacres. They loport that no fewer
than 7U0 Christians are missing. Sev-

eral nttempts wero made last night to
set on Are tho offices of the Kustern
Telegraph Company. It bus been as-

certained that all tho houses overlook-

ing the Hritisb camp were loop-hole- d

(ot ritle fire and barricaded. This
slew clearly that the outbreak was

preoonoocted.
The behavior and nttitlldo ol tho

Turkish tnxips have been ami still are
Inexplicable. Without going so far ns

to assert that they took pait in the at-

tack on our troops though many peo-

plo no icady to affirm that they actual-

ly saw the sultun'a soldiers firing on

our soldiers it is impossible to con-

tradict the positive (act that they made
no attempt to render assistance.

Kvery Chiistian survivor ol the mas-saci- o

swears that the butchery was
mostly tho work of Turkish soldicis,
who first robbed and then slow their
victims.

Kdhem Pusha is tho man who ought
to bo held primarily responsible. Had
ho wished to prevent bloodshed he
would most certainly have done so.

Not till the Uiitish troops under Col-

onel Reld hud been fighting hard foi
four hours did Ivlhem, with his Turk-
ish soldiers, arrive upon tbo scene. lie
then hud tho effrontry to say that he
had only just heard that the Uiitish
troops weie being attacked by thou-
sand of hashi-hazouk- It is needless
tttpmment on their brazen-face- d

It is enough to say that Udhem
Pasha must have known what was g

fiom tho moment tbo first shot
waa Bred, if, indeed, ho did not ar-

range the plot himself.

To Further Our Trade.
Chicago, Sept. 10. At a meeting ol

the directors ol tho Illinois Manuluotur-in- g

Association, the plans for the in-

formal conference regarding the treaty
jf peace with Spain at tbo Union
League Club, Thursday cvouing, Sep-
tember 21), wero practically completed.
The porpoM of the conference is to us.
rertain tho feeling among representa-
tive manufacturers nnd business men

i Illinois on tho question as to what
position this government ought to take
for the furtherance ami development of
it trade and commerce in the forma-
tion of tho treaty of peace about to be
taken up by the peace com mission. It
is said similar meetings will follow in
Dthei states.

Carman Army lemadat,
llerlin, Sept. 10. A painful scandnl

has arisen in one of tho regiments of
the dragoon guards, where tho officers
have been playing baccarat for high
stakes of late. Prince Albert of Saxo-Cobu-

lost 3,000 and Lieutenant
Goctz his entile tortune at ono sitting.
A quarrel arose between the latter and
another officer which led to a chal-
lenge. The colonel of the regiment re-
ported the matter to the emporor. An- -
gered by the disregard of his prohibi-
tion ol gambling, Bmperoi William
summoned Prince Albert to his pres-
ence md ordered him to take leave ol
absence until September 80. The
other two officers wero cashiered.

Mar, lore. I hjr Thieves.
Cambridge, O., Sept. 10. John

Hoy. I, his daughtei and liv-
ing four miles east ol here, were mur-
dered last night. Boyd's little grand-
daughter told tho fact to neighbors

The house was ransacked. Boyd
was wealthy. A diug was used by the
ninrilerors. Tolico have gone to tho
scene.

Fanners Preying for Rain.
Astoria, Sept. 10. There is one very

remarkable situation in Clatsop eoimtvat the present time. The farmers aioactually piaying lor rain. Usually uic
prayers are lor sunshine, but the hot
weathoi of the past week has dried up
the ground and interfered 'seriously
with pasturage. Forest tires have
caused much damage, and nnle.. at....
is ruin within the next few ,l.,v. n

"V lliernay srread to dangerous pro,wtions.
hidicationt tomgbt promise rain lor to- -
monow.

I

nig iair K)r.
Davcnrt, Wash.. Sept. 10.- -A flro

tarted at midnight in tho Dalo house,burning bercely tot two hours. A largo
busmen portion of the town was do- -S S .1H- 2- t!? '

luiio uosleeping , tho hotel snfTerl u.Ti
bums lie dashed through the tlau.es,but his Iiair Kaed
burned , " T wereor? .n l 1.1.
I, ..in"" , ,my "eorcncti. He

-- " 'svusviuus 11111 s not ern.....lto live ninev Lo sniT... .1 -
heaviest iota, their emirn tn,.w
burned, but they carried U 000 iuaar

BY SHEER NECESSITY,

Spain Was Compelled t las rnr l ean
-- Tail f Ik Keollatlone.

London, Bept. 10. According to tlx
Madrid correspondent ol the Times, flu

tMon nB ig ,ho teat ot tho negotiation!

of the government, to nmuuuu icouv.
"Tbo reverses sutlereil ny out arm;

in tho unequal struggle to wincri w

wero driven in order to.ieienu u.o m no.

ol the nation and maintain Ita righta.
f .1 aawts o a mi nur lu etnoe of the

oepriveo 11 -,

elcmouts required lor continuing the

war. Tho bravery ol our soldiers and

sailors proved insufficient, as did the
calm attitudo ol the nntion. ever ready

to abed ita blood und sacrifice rcaourcee

tor the honor of tho Spanish flag.
"Separated bjf wide seas from the

torritoiiea it was out object to protect,
and those territories being closely block-

aded, to that our lew remaining ships
could not roach them, her mujesty's
government has been compelled to ud-B-

the bitter truth, tbut an oud must
be put to the war

"Tho sense ol responsibility entailed
by tho preliminary peace negotiation!
had weighed heavily on tho govern-

ment Notwitstumling it fully appio-ciate- d

its duty towards the country.
tbo government has bad to consont to

these preliminary negotiations and to

bow to tho cruel buci ilices imposed by

sheer necessity.
"For this reason, and because peac

must bo purchased at the cost ol cession
of territory and tho abandonment '
sovereign rights, tho government ,,?,.'
thought it ex Ilent to sound t .0

botoro concluding tho treaty, tlie ratiii -

cation of which will be duly uotifl d

to both chambers in accordance I

constitutional law."
The government, whoso modern o

language will not be found funlt with,
by tho representative of the nations,
limits itself to submitting to the coito
.1... I.. II. Kill .,.,. ,, lv iirtl.detliu luiiuwiiigi VISS si sswee ss -

is:
"The government is authorized to

renounce rights of sovereignty and to

M lc territory in the Spanish colonics
in accordance with tho peace preliiuin-a- t

lc agreed upon with the government
ol the United Stutes ol America."

Tbo Times correspondent Buys tltt
bill is signed by all tbo ministers.

GAVE THE PRESIDENT A FLAG.

Spanish Colors t'nptured bj the Am.r
leans In I'orto Itlco.

Washington, Sopt. 10. By direction
ot (leneral Miles, President McKinley
ha been presented with a Spanish flag

which was captured by American troops
at Coumo, Porto Itico. It was taken
from tho barracks at Coamo by tho Six-

teenth Pennsylvania volunteore, to-

gether with 200 Spanish prisoneis, who
wero endeavoring to retrent.

Colonel Diddle, who was accompa-
nied hy Captain Ilarry Alvln Hall, ol
tho Sixteenth Pennsylvania Infantry,
made the presentation sieech. Tht
picsidont, in reply, oompliuiented the
American troops on their courage and
soldierly conduct throughout tho cam-
paign.

When the committee left tho Whitt
House tho flag was sent to the adjutant-general'- s

office, where it will roinnin
until it i pot on exhibition, probably
at the national museum.

DUTIES ON RELIEF SUPPLIES

Bpalu'a Exurhltnnt Demand May Not
lie Compile. With.

Washington, Sept. 10. The ordoi
directing tho payment of the Spanish
duty on rations carried by tho Comal
to Havana for tho starving inhabitant!
of Cuba lias been held up, pending fur-

ther information on tho subject. In
answer to a cable mcssago as to what
tho duty would ho, n reply stated thut
it would be, according to the Spanish
ratus, gfiO.OOO in gold. No agent ol
the United States government has any
monev on bund at Havana, and it m m
be that the United States government
will take a different courso than that'
decided upon last evening.

Hy the terms of tho protocol, Spain
lelinquishes her right to Cuba, and the
TT..:,...I . ...uoiioo government may OMlul
that it will not pay dutios on such car-
goes us aro sent in tho Comul.

Government Is Isolated.
Madrid, Sept. 10. Nowspapors ns- -

sort that the government is surprised
uu ouagunea iu mo atllttnlo of the

conservatives of tho chamber, which
; Mtatei that the government is .so- -

.... i i uijaueii magimuou as
ine conclusion ol the tieaco treaty.
Continuing, tho papers express tbo
opinion that this foreshadows tho down-
fall of tho ministry. Tho chamber did
not meet today. Tho cabinet this
morning decided to takotho most strin-
gent measures to prevent the publica-
tion of tho proceedings ol tho cortes,
and to provide for a censorship of tele-
graph ic dispatches.

l'remaluro BImI Cost Three Lives.
Drooklyn. B. C, Sept. 10. Throo

men weie hurled into eternity in tho
twinkling ol an eye today. Tho dis-ast-

occurred 'on tho lino ol construc-
tion of tho Kobson-Penticto- n brunch ol
the Canadian Pacific. Uy a premature
oiasi, John Kinnear. Oscar Andreon
anil join Lanban ware bnrld
down tho mountain Bide and killed,
Two blasts were being prepared, one ol
'''e''1' kegs and tbo other ol 20 kegs
In tho loading ol the second, after 12
ko"s h:ld own Pt in, tho hole booarao
stopnod. Unban need an iron spoon
to clear tho onenins. and inr tlr k.
blast went off.

Disappointed Vukonera.
Vancouver, B. 0.. Sept. 10. With

eight disappointed minors and nc gold
the httlo steamer Fastnet arrived tliij
morning from St. Michaels. She had
aboard the crow of tho wrecked rivertenner Btickeen Chief, and J. A
Man, of narllameot, ownei
Of tho d Pteinub.,,,1... U
Garonne arrival f..i.. ..." ',

.
" rwirij ill JUinilBMI
her tow. tbo Reindeer, but ncaJ" - lost a bergo owned by

Battle tom, The barge i, still adrift.
White, Router's correstiondeni

' Kloniik" Bod gold coun'
T' Ut condemn8 the Canadian rem.
a"on9- -

-- TiWri!Twrir.i,ed.
'"- -A .detachment o;

arrived
"""""""""i

hern ),''.:,.. "T lu!'
c and itrestored order,.,.. i . v. . Uno.

",ul P'B" wero killed""'"'g me noting. The Mussulman.'
ITlsms llriil moi .,.1 .l. Christians id.iceUniior tlwie but they did not atlitimt tnnn .
ian bonsee. which continued until its.

'nternatlonal troop, arrivei.

M LI. Ik III II Tim .TF

AH State Troops Cannot. J
Mustered Out

ARK KKQnilKli IS ore
CfiLoipu

The rr.sld.nf. Up,, u
raora-Ab- ont Ob. Ilu.,,ir(d! at

sand to lie Musr.rsa 0

Washington. Hept. j ,

Hny the fallowing was Kirn?war department:
"In response to the truest el- -,govoruort ol some of u,

mtistei-ou- t of their e..ti,e Jloroo, the president repli,i in
stanco, as follows:

" 'Answering your leltrsi,quest lor the muster-ou- ol ,oni J!"
raoiite, I liavo already
100,000 of tho voluntecrttballUtaa1
terod out of the service. Thi. i, i

causo. In my judgment, that
can u opare.i. At t 100,000 .oi
remuin, as tho government do 1
quires In Cuba, Porto Uico u, 1
Philippines u larger army tlu Z
regular military establishment afforj,
Tbn lousier .onl lit.-.- ik.
will bo as nourly us possible

1,10 P"Il,l'lfan of the several it.J
T,0 iUBi,0Htlo1 lu ,,.... -.Tolnnteora (r(mj

thorofor0i 0lrterlallw)i Th. S
Ury of WM bM alrwdy inqerf
governors of the several Hates u
rogmwta , thcir Juilgnn)nt

)0 lel,8t lu.onVe:iience, lornainintl.
.rvicn. Their advices will uir, COIU.(,rm,, 1( (.,1(,0D, Iul U

public Interest, bo complied with.'

Must-Clv- Dp Arms.
Washington, Sept. . The moitet.

Ing out of tho volunteers will be foi.

lowed by vexations und troubles fa

ofllcers ol tho regular army and (

many of tho volunteers tliemKmt
This Is duo to a misapprehension m
tho part of some of the ofllcers of tb

volunteer organizations reflecting the

property of the government which tht;
liavo In their possession. The goveri-moi- ,

t will require that every article bt

accounted lot. Every officer or nian it
tho volunteer service who has chirn
of division pioperty will have to

for It before he can be morterei

out and paid.
It is tho intention of the war depa-

rtment again to supply tbe states whes

tho guns and arms arc accounted for,

but in order to keep a straight account

in tho department's records, it la nece

sary to havo them Iir6t returned to tbt

department. The same id true of otba

government propeity.

TWO KILLED, FIVE HURT.

Storm In New Tork lllew Dews

llrldge Superstriirlarel

Now York, Sept. 0. Tho flrit gust

of wind that preceded the tlmmlentoni

at 8:30 o'clock this altornoon tilei

down tbo heavy iron superstructure ol

tho now plor No. 60 at the foot of West

Twelfth street, killing two men end i-

njuring nlno others. There were 90

mon at work on tho superstructure

when it fell in on them.
Those killed aro: John Leonard,

iron worker, died nt New York ho

pital; Samuel Patterson, died on the

dock.
Ol tlio 1!10 men who woro at workes

tho structure at the time of the aces

Jent, nil havo been accounted for.

Tbo now pier is R00 feet long, sad It

being erected by the Wilson Stesmilup

Company. The houvy iron beams snJ

girders wero up nnd the iron loof d
on. When tho storm loomed up fiom

tho southwest, a tremendous blast ol

wind rushed in under the eupcistrue-tnr- o

and fairly lifting it from the piet

allowed it to drop again In a rnnsul

twisted and gnarled dohris, Imrying the

men uudor it.
During tho lull that intervcoetl b-

etween tho first roar of the wind and tbt

sharp metallic cronkiuus ol tlio teww

and rivon iron could lie heard the pit-

iful cries nnd moans of the wounded.

fbo uninjured mudo a rush frtn
shorn end of tho Dier nnd hinl'll w

gethor, trembling with fear in Ibe lrp
hw, 0'f tll0 tlme-BMp- er theio, leav.nl

thelt tallow-workme- n crying piwout'j

for bolp, Iving under the mass af Wil-

ed Iron, ull rf them too badly IrlgaW"

to assist In rescuing tho injured men.

An alarm of rlto was sent m,
J

soon brought ont. two wmnaniwl
mon, who wont to work to roscuetls

under the debris.

CANDIA WAS SHELLED.

Itenevra) or the Flhtlns In III' Ml
or Crete.

Athene, Sept. 0. It is reported that

tho bonibardinent was renewed stun-di-

and that tho port has becniW
damaged. The foreign watsbiii"
landed sailors to reinforce tbe WW

. . nit, tu
Sarr.son and pumps nave ot -
to assist in quenciiuia m ..

According to tolegrams from ( auJ

it is estimated that 22 British

killed nn.l 45 wounded yeitorday. ''

oral Christian hmillei have wb

refugo on tlio warships. Many corpf"

are lying in tho streets of Candia. 1

wbolo family was BH
otio case, a
The Italian consulato is also iep'luu

bnr"od- - m..,r
A D.inniAn -.- O.O .lr, Ottl lf I"'c llliesillll nuictur' -

tbt
hurried I v for Crete today, carrying

Russian consul, M. Ttoijanski.

A Heavy Colored Woman-

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. f- c-

Mary Masque, a negress, is dead in

city. She wus eaid to bo the lat

oolorod woman in tbo world. ,

time she Weighed over 700 lonT
at the time of her death she UPP

beam at 500 pounds. She was W

of age, and her death was the retw
: ml,ilinn of ull'0M

vat,t cci v j tjawu w -

tissue.
Man, Kn.ll.h Soldiers K'"- -'

London. Sept. 0. Ine .1 r r g

. . telegraph- -
m X .ilo 'i'lO. ,sporuien. ox toe sauj

Ing Wednesday, says: n r" hi

been received here of fierce "'&l
tho streets of Candia today ancin

bombardmont by the
Nearly 100 Uritisb soldiers
those already killed oround.si.

Preecott, Arl... -- D;,,rn,g j
Are whloh destroyed tho
O. 8. Davis this morning, tw

burned to death and two"'
injured. Mrs. H. T. AnJ

Celia Myren were killed.


